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Secondary Education in England

In England, children start secondary school at the age of 11. In the first two years ol
secondary school, all the students study the same 12 subjects. They are: English, maths, science,
design and technology, information and communication technology, history, geography, a foreign
language, art and design, music, citizenship and sport. When students are 14, they can choose the
subjects that they like, but some subjects (e.g. maths, English, science, and sport) are still
compulsory.

At the age of 15-16, students take national exams called GCSEs (General Certilicate of
Secondary Education exams). After these exams, about 25yo of students leave school and find
jobs. The other 75%o stay at school. They study two, three or four school subjects and take
advanced level exams ('A levels') when they are 18.

Most students in England (about 90%) go to state secondary schools. State schools are free.
The other l0% go to private schools. Some oftlese schools are very famous, and very expensive.
For example, it costs about t24,000 a year to study at Eton College!

Adapted from 'Aim High' (student book 1)
Tin Falla Æaul A. Davies/
Paul Kely/Allistair Mac Calun.

Oxford Universify Press.

PART ONE (14 pts)

A./-Reading Comprehension (07 pts)

Read the text carefully and do the following activities:

Aclivitv One (2 pts): Answer the followins questions:

l- Do English children begin secondary sohool at eleven?
2- Do all studenls leave school after the GCSE exams?

Paragraph I Exams at 16 and i8.
Paragraph 2 Types of secondary school.
Pâragraph 3 Subjects at secondary school.

the text eanins to th
l- kids: 2- select :

2-Find in the text words that are onnosite in meaning to the followins:

2- cheap I

ch ideâ with

l- before I

2 ,9 | vi.a



B/- Mastery ofLanguage (07pts):

Actiyiw One (2pts)! Supplv the punctuâtion and the capital letters where necessary.

english students have to wear a school uniform but american ones don't

Activity Two (3pts): Reorder the followins words to get coher€nt sentences:

1- can go / . / to pre-school classes / in Algeria / Children / at the age of5
2- is / between 6 and 16l./Education/ compulsory
3- the BEM exam / at the end / Students / . / take / ofmiddle school

Actiyity Three (2pts) : Find in the text four words that haye the followins sounds:

/ei/ ( name) /ai/ (mv)
1-
,|-

PART TWO: Written Expression (06nts)

Your English penfriend asked you for information about the middle school system in Algeria
to $rite an article for her/his school magazine. Write her/him a letter about the Algerian middle
school system.

Wdte about:
- The subjeçts you study
- School regulations (Rights and duties)
- TeIm exams / BEM

Do Not Sisn Your Name.

2 ù' 2 '/-,À.ê
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l4pts
07pts
02pts

01pt

lpt

03pts

rpt
lp t
lp t

02pts

01pt
0,5 ptx2

0lpt
0,5ptx2

07pts

2pts

0,5 ptx4

03pts

I ptx3

PART ONE
A./- Reading Comprehension
Activitv One:
l-Yes, they do. / Yes. / They do. / Yes, English children start secondary school
at eleveD (11). / At eleven (lL). / Eleven (11).

Note: Ifa catrdidate writes :
J'In England children start secondâry school at the age ofeleven.,', give 01pt

2-No, they don't (do not), / No. / They don't ( do not). / Not âll students leave
school after the GCSE exams. /Some students do. /Some studetrts leâve school
âfter the GCSE exams./ Some students leave school ât the ase of 15-16. /Some
students leâve schoof when they are 15 - 16, l( Or.ty) 25Yo (; fourth) (t /4) (a
quârter) ofthe students leave school after the GCSE exams./ 75!" (Q (hree
fourths) (three quarters) do not leâve school after the GCSE exams.

Activity Two:

Activity Three:

SYnonvms:
kids = children
select = choose

oDtrosites:
before # after
cheâp + expensiye

B/- Mâstery ofLaûguage:

Activity One:

English students have to rveâr a uniformlbut American ones don't:

Activity two:

1- Children can go to pre-school classes at the âge of5 in Algeria.
2- Education is compulsory between 6 and 16.
3- Students take the BEM exam at the end of middle school.

Note: If â candidate writes:
1- In Algeria, childretr can go to pre-school classes at the age oflive.
3- At the end ofthe middle school, students take the BEM exam.
give 0 pt because the capital letter (beginning ofsentence) is provided in the
subject paper.

Paragraph I
Paragraph 2
Paragraph 3

Exams at 16 and 18,
Types of secondary school.
Subjects at secondary school.

2 él rêtâ
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PART TwO. Written Expression.

02pts

0,5 pt x4

Educaton, age, same,
infomâtior, commutricâtion,
they, take, stay, A (A level),
eighteen, 18, state, famous,
Aim. Davies.

Science, design, like, lind, (90 %),
nitrety, private, high, Qso 

') twenty-
Iive,( 7570) seventy-Iive.

Assessment Rubric
06pts Criteria Good Fair Poor

Relevance

(2pts)

-Topic: students
describe the middle
school system.
-All the ideâs are
related to the
topic.(lpt)
-Format: correct;
students write a
letter,(1pt)

(2pts)

- Topic: students
describe the middle
school system.
- Some ideas âre
related to the topic
(three ideas ). (0.5pt)
- Format: correct;
students write a
letter. (0.5pt)
(accept a letter)

(lpt)

- Topicr very little
ref€rence to the

topic (1 or 2
sentences)

- Formati correct /
or incorrect

(0.5Dt)

Organization

(2pts)

- Ideas are well
organized.
- topic sentence / 4 or
more supporting
sentences/ conclusion
- All the setrtences are
linked correctly.

(2pts)

- Some ideas are well
organized.
- topic sentence /no
conclusion
- no topic senlence /
(no) conclusion.
-2or3suppor t ing
Sentences.
-Sorue sentences are
linked correctly,

(1pg

- Ideas are not well
organized I
difficult to follow.
- no topic
sentence/no
conclusion.
- The sentences
are not linked
correctly.

( o.spt)

Linguistic
Resources

( 2pts)

- correct use ofpresent
simple/prepositions
/adj ectives/frequency
adyerbs.

- use oflink words.
- yocabulary varied.

(2pts)

- correct use of
present simple
- use of prepositions/
some/ adjectives /
frequency adverbs.
- use of3 litrk words.
- Yocabulary not
varied.
- 3 mistakes are
accepted.

(1pt)

- incorrect use of
preseût simple/
prepositions/

adjectives.
- no link words
- vocabulary
(very) limited.
- more thân 6
mistakes(any kind
ofmistakes)

( 0.5rrt)

\9!9i Ifa candidate is out of the topic, DO NOT take into consideration (DO NOT
MARIÇ organization and linguistic resources. MARK the format onlv.
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 جعيجع دمحم ـ مادة علىم فيزيائية و تكنىلىجية ـ متىسطة الشهيذ خنىف لخضر ـ حمام الضلعة: نشر الىثيقة األستار 

 الجمهورية الجزائرية الديمقراطية الشعبية

 الديوان الوطني لالمتحانات و المسابقات وزارة التربية الوطنية

 2015جوان : دورة امتحان شهادة التعليم المتوسط

 نصفساعة و: المدّة  اللغة اإلنجليزية: اختبار في مادة

Danger! Humans! 

 When an animal attacks a person, there are always stories about it on TV and in the 

newspapers. But people are usually more dangerous than animals. Every year, we kill 

approximately 100 million sharks, but sharks only attack three or four people, and crocodiles 

six or seven. More people die in car accidents!  

Animals aren't really a problem for people, but we are a problem for animals. We eat 

millions of tonnes of fish and meat every year. But people don't kill animals just for food. 

They also hunt them for fur or for fun. While you're reading this, people are hunting whales 

in the Arctic, tigers in Asia and elephants in Africa. 

At the moment, animals are becoming extinct in every part of the world. The 'red list' 

of animals in danger includes insects, frogs, chameleons, fish and bigger animals, like bears 

and whales. We aren't killing all these animals directly, but they are dying and becoming 

extinct because of human actions. Our pollution and construction is changing the climate 

and animals' habitats, and time is running out for some animals. It's important to change our 

actions now and save the animals!  

Adapted from English Plus 

Exam Support/Student's Book 1 

Part One (14 pts)                                                                                             

A/- Reading Comprehension (07 pts)                                                                                    

      Read the text carefully and do the following activities: 

Activity One: (02 pts): Choose a, b, c or d to complete the following sentences: 

1- Sharks attack only ………………. people every year.  

          a)- seven or eight    b)- a hundred         c)- three or four         d)- ten  

2- People kill animals ……………………… 

          a)- for fur, meat or fun    b)- for protection     c)- for experiment     d)- just for food 

Activity Two: (03 points): Read the following statements and write 'true', 'false' or 'not 

mentioned'. 

1- Car accidents kill more people than animals do. 

2- There are about 6000 wild tigers living in the world. 

3- Pollution does not affect the climate and animals' habitats. 

Activity Three: (02 points): Match each word with its appropriate definition. 

Words  Definitions  

- dangerous 

- hunt 

- habitat 

- save 

- natural environment of an animal or a plant. 

- make or keep somebody or something safe. 

- causing damage, suffering, loss, injury or risk. 

- chase wild animals to kill or capture them for food or fun. 

 

 2 من 1صفحة 



 جعيجع دمحم ـ مادة علىم فيزيائية و تكنىلىجية ـ متىسطة الشهيذ خنىف لخضر ـ حمام الضلعة: نشر الىثيقة األستار 

B/ Mastery of Language (07 points) 

Activity One: (02 points): Correct the underlined mistakes.     

   Hunters kills tigers for its beautiful fur. As a result, there are not much tigers left in the 

word. 

Activity Two: (03 points): Complete the following sentences with the correct relative 

pronoun: 

"who, where, whose or which". 

    1- People must stop destroying rainforests …………………pandas live. 

    2- Gorillas are wild animals ……………are in danger of extinction. 

    3- People …………fish out of season have to be punished. 

Activity Three: (02 points): Find in the text four words that have the following sounds: 

/ei/ ( place ) /ai/ ( wild ) 
1- ……………….. 

2- ……………….. 

1- ……………….. 

2- ……………….. 

Part Two (06 points): Written Expression           

You have watched a documentary about endangered species. You feel sorry for and 

concerned with these animals being killed. Write an article for the school magazine about 

animals in danger of extinction to raise your classmates' awareness about this problem. 

 Write about: 

        - causes (human, natural …) 

        - consequences (disappearance of some animals …) 

        - possible solutions (individual, collective and government measures…)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 2 من 2صفحة 



 1 ية و تكنولوجية ـ متوسطة الشهيد خنوف لخضر ـ حمام الضلعةنشر الوثيقة األستاذ : جعيجع محمد ـ مادة علوم فيزيائ

 2015دورة: جوان  امتحان شهادة التعليم المتوسط

األستاذ: جعيجع سمير  اختبار في مادة: اللغة االنجليزيةإجابة 
1

 

Part One (14 pts) 

A/- Reading Comprehension (07 pts)                                                                                    

      Read the text carefully and do the following activities: 

Activity One: (02 points): Choose a, b, c or d to complete the following sentences: 

1- Sharks attack only …… c ……people every year.                                             1  

          a)- seven or eight        b)- a hundred     c)- three or four       d)- ten 

2- People kill animals …… a ……                                                                         1  

          a)- for fur, meat or fun        b)- for protection     c)- for experiment       

d)- just for food 

Activity Two: (03 points): Read the following statements and write 'true', 'false' or 

'not mentioned'. 

1- Car accidents kill more people than animals do. True                                    1  

2- There are about 6000 wild tigers living in the world. Not mentioned         1  

3- Pollution does not affect the climate and animals' habitats. False              1  

Activity Three: (02 points): Match each word with its appropriate definition. 

Words 45,0   Definitions 

- dangerous 

- hunt 

-habitat 

- save  

- natural environment of an animal or a plant. 

- make or keep somebody or something safe. 

- causing damage, suffering, loss, injury or risk. 

- chase wild animals to kill or capture them for food or fun. 

B/ Mastery of Language (07 points) 

Activity One: (02 points): Correct the underlined mistakes.     

   Hunters kill tigers for their beautiful fur. As a result, there are not many tigers left in the 

world.                                                                                                                       45,0    

Activity Two: (03 points): Complete the following sentences with the correct relative 

pronoun: 

"who, where, whose or which". 

    1- People must stop destroying rainforests ……where …… pandas live.             1  

    2- Gorillas are wild animals ……which ……are in danger of extinction.          1  

    3- People ……who ……fish out of season have to be punished.                     1  

Activity Three: (02 points): Find in the text four words that have the following 

sounds: 

/ei/ ( place )             25,0   /ai/ ( wild )               25,0   

always – They – whales - Asia crocodiles – die – While – tigers – 

directly – dying – climate   
                                                 

1
 أستاذ لمادة اللغة اإلنجليزية ـ متوسطة عمر بن الخطاب ـ حمام الضلعة ـ  



 2 ية و تكنولوجية ـ متوسطة الشهيد خنوف لخضر ـ حمام الضلعةنشر الوثيقة األستاذ : جعيجع محمد ـ مادة علوم فيزيائ

Part Two (06 points): Written Expression           

I have just watched a documentary about endangered species of animals. I really got 

unhappy to see many kinds of animals being killed in several parts of the world. People 

are killing animals, insects, reptiles and fish such as whales, bears, pandas, monkeys, foxes 

and elephants for different reasons: for their meat, fur, ivory and even for fun. 

Killing this large number of animals is becoming a great problem as many species 

disappeared, and some others will disappear very soon. 

To find a way or to stop this great problem, we should be aware and concerned as 

individuals or organisations and strict governmental should be taken such a punishing 

people who hunt and fish out of seasons. Animals' habitats must be controlled by 

organisations and nations to save rare species of animals.  

 

 

 

 

 

 ن1،       الخاتمة:         ن2،        العرض:        ن1مقدمة    تحرير الموضوع:

 ـ التسلسل المنطقي ـ التعبير بلغة علمية سليمة ـ دقة اإلجابة ـ التنظيم   الجانب التنظيمي : 

 ن2 ـ وضوح الخط ـ نظافة الورقة .                                                            
 

 

 

 

 

 

 




